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5 T H E
VOLUM N X I m î :m b e r  u n i t e d  p r e s s ’.ALLINGER. RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, W ED N ESD AY, MARCH 22, ?9!G. Prie* I

W H Y  N O T  B U Y — A  G O O D  B U G G Y

M o o n  B p q s .
A  N EW  C A R  JUST. RECEIVED

S O L D  E XC LU SIVELY BY

V o n  P e l t ,  K i r k  a n d  M o c k
“ T ell th e  T R U T H  A d v ertisers

K" Xf M en for Delayed by 
Mexico

50,000 Message Ten Million Dollar Fire
Sweeps Paris, Texas

By United Press.
WASIIINOTOX, March 22.— A 

resolution is before the Senate 
this afternoon which, if adonted, 
will authorize President Wilson 
to issue a call for fifty thousaml 
volunteers for service in Mexico.

It is believed that the resolu
tion will be pa.ssed and the call 
issued immediately.

A - F I E R C E  
FIGHTING IN 

EUROPE
By United Press'

UEKLIN. March 22. — Kuro- 
patkin continues t«» wa^e a heavy 
as.sault against Von Iliiulenburg. 
along the front Southea.st of the 
Baltic port, Kiga, and the tier- 
mans are gradually giving away 
to the atlvance of the Russians.

Reports from the Verdun front 
..say that the Germans capture 
more trenches northwest of the 
citv. •

î •* . j

J. D. Taylor of Rains (^unty, 
passed through Ballinger Wed- 
neday en route to the ( ’rews 
country, to visit his two sons 
few weeks.

a

II. Daniels o f Brownwood, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

SfterUil to The Dotty i.tog<rr
SAN ANTONIO, March 22.—  

Gen. Funston received a wireless 
from Gen. Pershing shortly after 
three o ’clock this afternoon. The 
message was dated yesterday, 
and reported that the first squad 
of the Thirteenth Cavalry and 
part of the motor truck train had 
just arrived at Casa? Grandes, 
and that supplies \.ere badly 
needed.

Aeroplane No. 44 in commun
ication with the Seventh Cavalry 
troop, sixty miles South of 

j Cruces, reported Villa forces at 1 Namiquipa, and a troop of Amer
ican cavalry South of Namiquipa 
One aeroplane was out of com
munication near Casas Grandes.

Major Sample notified the 
family of Lieut. Robert H. Willis 
that Willis was safe. It had been: 
reported that Willis had b€;en| 
killed. Lieut. Ed?ar S. Gorrell j 
is mi.ssing. !

Gen. Fimston received notice! 
this afternoon that the squadron 
of the Fifth Cavalry left Fort' 
Leavenworth at noon today and; 
are being rushed to Columbus a s ' 
fast as the railroads can trans-l 
port them, and Gen. Funston was 
assured by the war department; 
that other reinforcements would 
be on the way soon. |

Communications with PershinS  ̂
were cut yesterday and radio 
messages badly interrupted. Gen. j 
Funston sent Captain Chandler 
end another expert out today to 
investigate the trouble and see if 
he can stop interruption of mes
sages from Pershing and to also 
make an effort to learn how tele
graph wires were cut.

Luther I’umpbrey of Winters, 
came over in his auto Wednesday 
to bring ^Ir. an<l Mrs. J- V. Nel
son and daughter who are here 
to meet with the grand jury.

SWEEPING 
4 STATES

By United Press
( 'UK'AGO March 22.— A hli/.- 

zard is raging in Wisconsin, Ill
inois, Michigan a n d  Indiana 
l*n»i>ert.v damatic i> great and 
five «leaths have been reported. 
In Detroit the ^now is from three 
to five feet dec]>.
I RABBIT DRIVE

W. K. Atnip of thè Vallcy 
Greek couMtiy, was in Ballinger 
Woilnesday and iTt|iiestetl ns to 
armonnee an,l invite e\ciylio.ly 
to tlic rabbit bniit tlial will he 
staited at R. 1». Armstrong’" 
place near Volley Creek, on 1 ri- 
(la.v, March 24tb. Coim* and 
Itriiiir yonr gnu and b»‘lp kill the 
i-abbits and enjo.v a gnod dinnei 
on tlie deck , at some point, at 
thè noon h<»nr

-  DO YOU KNOW  THAT
• There is no Federal ins-
• titntion in the continental
* Fnited States for the re-
• I eeption and care of lepers?
*  1 I’ lague is a disease of 
^ ; rodents ?
* Malaria is spread by a 

sjiecial mosiinito?
House screening is a 

good disease preventive?
Fingers, flies and footl 

spread t.vplioid fever?
I’ellagia may be prevent

ed or cui ed by i)roi>er diet ?
The Fniteii .States Pub

lic Health Service believes 
that the coiumon towel 
spreacls trachoma, a dis
ease of the eyes?

riiildren from .sanitary 
homes advance more rapid
ly in school than those 
from dirt.v pi-emises?

* !
*  i* I
* i
.1I
"I* I
* !

!
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12,000 People
are Homeless

VITAL STATISTICS 
FOR FEBRUARY

By United tress I help will be sent. Reports receiv-
PARIS, Texas, March 22.—  | ed here say that more than two- 

« Capt. John Straub, one unknown j thirds of the city of Paris is in
• ¡white and an unidentified negro, | ashes, and that two-thirds or
• were killed in the fire that swept more of the citizens are homeless.
• i this city late yesterday and last I  it is the worst fire that has oc-
• I night, and possibly others are | curred in Texas in many years.
• i . I . The fire started in the ware-
« The property loss is estimated, house of the Long Transportation
• at from seven to ten million dol- 1  Co., in the Southern part of the
• lars, and the area covered by the i city, about five o ’clock yesterday
• i fire takes in more than two thirds afternoon, and soon spread to
« of this city. the Paris cotton compress and
• Between fifteen hundred and with a strong wind the flames 
« tw’o thousand dwellings were swept over two-thirds of the city,

destroyed, and from eight t o ; stopping when there was nothing 
twelve thousand people are home-1 more in the path for them to
le^s. One hundred busin e s s i destroy. »-.■*

The Merrick Hotel, a new struc' Reuses were destroyed, and in an 
effort to ston the fire, many oth
ers were dynamited

OKLAHOMA DELEGATES 
TO GO UNINSTRUGTED

Watch the Fords Go By.

COTTON KING 
VISITS BALLINGER

OKI.AIIOMA n X Y  
March 22.— Kven tin* most astnt«* 
politicians in the state admitted i 
tl.at the result of the Republicani 
state convention, whieh. opened; 
here today, could best he ex
pressed at present by a hiir »|ues- 
tion mark. There was no "native 
son”  element in evidence, amlj 
what sentiment jirevionsly had 
been ex{)resse<l was about e<inal-‘ 
ly diviiled between Roosevelt,; 
Hn.rhes and Borah. .\n nnin-| 
struct ed deleirntion anpearetl to' 
he the most proliahle outcome. i

Fstimated poimlation, -Inly 1,'
4.24d,71(i. Fstimated iium- 

liei- liirths per month To
tal birth ?-eported 4,142.

Tlstimated number deatlis pei‘ . 
month 4,4o2. Total deatlis report 
eil 2,:l72. i

As to Cause: Tuherenlosis 2S1,!
I Cause ill-defined 227, Fnenmoni.a 

, 1 2u7, Influenza 2U7, Jtriglit's dis-
’ ease 112, .Vceideiital deaths 112, j 

Organic diseases id’ heart ¡Id, Can.! 
cer, all foi-ms M2, Senility 79, Con-! 
irenital debility 70, Cerebral bem -U y , 
m(»rliage tiS, Diarrhoea (under 
year) 40, Fellagra dl, Homicides '
24, Suicides lo.

Deaths By ages:
Fnder 1 yeai- d40, from 1 to 

years S."), from 2 to .') yeai-s SO, 
from ."i to 10 years dS. from 10 to 
20 14d, from 20 to dO 200. from 
do to 40 210 from 40 to .">0 225, 
from .5(1 to 60 2.50, from (iO to 70

ture, costing $150,000, was des
troyed, also the ^00 ,000  Gibral- 

_  _ , tar Hotel, also a new building.
D A IL A o  SENDS PROVISxONS. i was destroyed. The Smiley Apart- 

hy Untied : ments, completed last fall at a
DALLAS^ March 22.— Before cost of $300^000 was burned. The 

the call for help could be sent out i Crook, Record & Co., a wholesale
from Paris, this city loaded out, concern, suffered a $400,000 loss, 
and started on the road three car Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co. lost 
loads of provisions, and other ‘ $200,000.

NEGRO INDICTED;
' TRIAL MONDAY
grand jury

morning
reconvened 

at eight- 
and shortly after noon they 

retni-ned an indictment against 
ithe negro Allen, cdiarging him 

, 'with attempt to assault, and the 
“ ; case has been set for next Moii^

I ‘ biy.
I Thi-ee of the regular jurors of 
j the dozen on duty last w’eek,
! were out o f the county, and it

case is called. Earl Younger, the 
negro convicted of a similar crime 
is also in jail at another place, 
and he will he -returned here 
and sentenced when the negro 
Allen is brought back for trial.

W H ERE R E X BEACH BASED  
“ THE IRON T R A IL ”

WINNIPEG, Man., March 22. 
— Hudson Bay railroad, running 
from Winnipeg north as near to 
the Noith Pole as railways go, 
Avill he completed hy the fall of 
1917, an announcement today 
said. It is planned to put this 
railway through to Kettle Rapids

ELECTRIC CURRENT TO
—)•>, from lO to M(( 22!t, trom HI to , . ,.?, , Tuen to taKc ttieir place. i J.90 12(1, over 90 vears .51, unknown y., , w- » rp i, i t
< 1  ♦ 4 . I o i-o  ■ Kiardner, \\ . A. Talley, and J. Me/'I • £ aI*Gregor, were sworn m tor

was necessary to substitute threei!)0 miles from Hudson Bay, by

TONIGHT

PICTURE PROGRAM

‘ THE UNW ILLING SIN ’ 

3 Part Selig Drama.

I “ THE NIGHT SOPHIA  

G RAD U ATED ”  —  E-^can- 

9.J Comedy.

V

I r
Admission . 10c

WATCH FOR FREE TICKET
One day »1 ««ch week we will insert in 
our D»ily Ledsrer ad a free coupon good 
for the following Wednesday Night s per 
formance. This Is done to encourage 
reading our ada regularly.

! free  coupon I
i 600D FOR ORE RDUISRION '
I W e d o e d a y .  M a r c h  3 3  i
j p r in c e s s  THEATRE

(TEAR ALONG RULED LINE)

GtM», II. McFadden ami son 
Barkley, of Phila<lel[*liia. ami W. 
J. Neale of Waco, arrived in Bal- 
liiiger over the Santa he. W e d 
nesday af noon traveling in Mr. 
McFadtlen'.s private car. Tlie 
car was sidetracked here and the 
pai’ty remained over until the 
East honiul train at four o ’clock. 
They spent the time here inspect
ing the com|)ress property an<l 
iiieetirii; friends and mixing with 
the cotton men.

31r. .Mcl'athlcii is one of the 
largtst, if not the largest, cotton 
dealer.; in the Fnited States, ami 
is owner of upwards of one hnn- 
i!;-cd cotton conipre.sses in Texas 
an 1 Oklahoma- This was his 
first visit to Balliniier, and he 
was well pleased with his prop- 
■M-ty here, and stated that the 
compress w.is one of the most 
.i.hstantial to I'e found aM,vwlu‘re. 
and he found it in good shape.

Mr. .Neale is a.s,sociated with -Mr 
•McFadden ami has charge of the 
Texas compresses. The party 
was met at the train hy W. B. 
Ray, who has had extensive bus
iness dealings with Mr. McFad
den, and R. L. Bassett, manager 
of the loeal compress, and also .1. 
V . McMillan^ of the local com
press erew.

COME FROM ANGEtO STATE PRESIOENTAl
PRIMARIES COMING

this
puriTose.

The negro indicted is in jail at 
some other place, and will not he 
brought to Ballinger until his

the fall of this year. The plan o f 
the road is to run as far north as 
the seasons permit.

P. Best, the cement contractor, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Talpa to do some contract work.

.\'«‘ :!ily .<''!),(l(Ml will !)»• sjxmi by 
the San .\ni;(d<» Water. Light ».V: 
Power ( ’o., in erecting the liisrh- 
powered transmis.sion line be
tween Sail AMEudo and Padlimrcr 
In addition t » this li."t another 
large exiiemlitlire will he incur
red ill eieetiiiir a similler wire he- 
twe'>;i B:i!liiur“ r and WintcT’s, 
approximately .'fl5,(MM) oi- .■i;2(i,(MM) 
h(ii!ir the outlay foi- the last .step 
which will <M»nneet San .\ngelo 
r.Imost with the soiithern honn- 
darv of T;ivlor < ’omit v.

By Vnacd Frets-
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.— 

With jnamaries in Indiana, .Min
nesota, .New Hampshire, ami 
.North Dakota, out of the way,i 
e.aiididates on both sides of the, 
])olitieal fence are awaiting tliej 
voice of the jieople from sixteen; 
other primary states. From now i 
until dune ♦> the |>rimai-ies wilL 
l»e frequent, lleia* is the latest; 
list at political lieadiinarters in j 
Washington, with the number ofR. d. Irviae. general manager,

of the power company, stated t »-! (hdeiiates to he namcAl: Michi
day tliat all «letails incidental to!Aran, .Ainil :i, thirty (Michigan 
the actual constriietion o f the! will also iiam«‘ a national com-l- 
transmission line an* now heiiiET i mitleeman) ; Wisconsin, Ajiril 4,' 
worked out and w ork w ill start j 1 vreiiT.v-six: New York, April 4,:

(*i,.rliTy-eight ; Illinois, April 4, fif-j 
ly-eii:ht ; Iowa, Api*il Id, twenty-! 
six; .\»‘hraska, Apiil IS, sixteen;

R. B. Ingle o f the Sjn-ing Hill 
neighhorlmod, J. M. Greenhill, 
Nick Stallworth, and t ’harlie 
Ransbarger qf..the Pony Creek 
country, were “transacting ~ busi
ness in Ballinger Wednesday.

within the very m*ar fatiire. The 
cost of si ringing the high voltage 
wires ah lie will !»** .sl.4(MI per 
mil ■ » i- s l'.i.lidd to eoimeel P.;dlin- 
g<*r with the S;iii .\ngelo |>lant. 
.'s’ lh-stations and other materials 
will swell the total «»ntla.v of 
money to nearly double that fig
ure.

The wires will follow the Santa 
Fe i-ailroa<l into Ballinger and 
will tak** the o|>posite sid«* o f the 
traek from the highway. Fi*om 
Ballinger to Winters the line will 
follow the .\hileiie & Southern 
railroad almost the entire dis
tance h»*tWA'en the two towns.

At -Miles and Winters snh-sta- 
tions will bed built. The San A n
gelo W ater,’Light.'&’'i*ower (.'o. 
has already Iftken charge o f the 
Ballingeir plant.—San Ange 1 o 
Standard.

Oregon, Ajiril is, leii; -Massaehii- 
.sA*tts, -\pril 25, tliii'ty-six ; -Mar.v- 
laml, -May 1, sixteen; <’alifornia, 
-Mav 9, tweiitv-six; Ohio, Mav 9, 
fort.v-eight ; Pennsylvania, Ma.v 
1(), seventy-six ; -New derse.v, Ma.v 
2-‘5, tw«*nty-eight; South Dakota, 
dune 6, ten: West Virgina, June 
(!, sixteen.

Rev. H. 1). Smith, of San -An
gelo, and Dr. Wall ice of Brown- 
■vood, who hat! been looking after 
ehnreh work for the Presbyterian 
church at Bronte and other points 
in that section, pas-sed ’ through 
Ballinger Wednesday eii route IP: 
their rfspecrtve homes.

W ateh the Fords Oo By.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND CARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100ywill 
sell for $350; $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.
1 -Auborn, 5 pis.senger, ekctric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, C 'st $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to-date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost f650 good as new, willjtake $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.
W e  C ut th e  P r ice  o n  E v e iy th in ^  f o r  A u to s
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See ue--------

B A L U N G E R ^ U T O  C ^ ttP A N  Y
* Opposite Coart ti^plioiie Nooibcr 505
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

M » lk h « d  every afternoon except 
by the BalUnger Printing

SOUTH BALLINGER N EW S

A . W . S L E D G E .................. Editor
€L P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

W atd i the Fords Go By.
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Pills Best for Liver.
Because they contain the best 

liver medicines, no matter how 
bitter or nauseating for the sweet 
angar coating hides the taste. Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills contain in
gredients that put the liver work 
ing, move the bowels freel>’. No 
gripe, no nausea, aid digestion. 
Just try a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills and notice how 
much better you feel. 25c at 
druggists.

Mr. and Mrs N. J. Wardlow 
visited their daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Lewis Wardlow, who is very ill at 

, the London Hotel in San Angelo, 
this week.

Prof. Seerest, who is teaching 
the Talpa school visited home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall from 
down the river, visited Mr. aiul 
Mrs. W. 11. Brown.

The farmers ai'e up with their 
work until it rains.

J’ rospects are good so far for a 
bumper fruit crop in South Bal
linger.

Mrs  ̂ E- E. Dillingham who has 
been quite sick the past week is 
much better.

The Literary Society will meet 
Saturday night at the South Bal
linger school house.

“ ELBEKTA PEACH.”

Thee Ideal Barber Shop
Waits Yh to Um

5 i n  1
Guaranteed to relieve Dandruff. ItchinK 
Scalp. PallinK Hair and "Milk Cru^t" on 
babies. GUA*ANTaE; Apply freely each 
day for 12 days. Wash or Shampoo the 
hairtheSth and 12th days. If you are 
not then satisfied your money will be 
returned.

CHAS. A. FAVOR & CO., Mfgs.
Houston, Texas.

WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

PREPAREDNESS A DUES 
I N  OE NECESSHÏ

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- ' 
ble Compound Helped Her. |

N ATIO N S OF W ESTER N  HEMI3-

1

V/orth Careful Thought

PHERE SHOULD ORGANIZE.

The Aches of House Cleaning
The pain and soreness caused by 

bruises, over-exertion and strain
ing during house cleaning time 
are soothed away by Sloan’s Lini
ment. No need to suffer this 
agony. Ju.st apply Sloan’s Lini
ment to the sore spots, rub only a 
little. In a short time the pain 
leaves, you rest comfortably and 
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One 
grateful u.ser writes: “ Sloan’s
Liniment is woi-tli its weight in 
gold.”  Keep a bottle on hand, use 
it against all soreness. Neuralgia 
and Brui.ses. Kills pain. 25c at 
vour druggi.st.

W est Danby, N. Y .— “ I have had ' 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Revenue From Income and Inherltr 
ance Tax Should Be Utilized 
.  for Defense.

Ballinger and Winters
S erv ice  Line
Makes four trips each w ay.^ Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One W ay.
l.eeye Ballinger « t —7:00 a. tn. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
I.eaye Winters at —8;30a.m. 11:30 a.m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W . E. B R 0  0  K S

Sid Hale ami lltM-bert Yeager 
left Tuesday afternoon for Fort 
Worth where they go as delegates 
from the First Baptist church of 
our city to the Baptist mi.ssioiiery 

¡conference, which meets in that 
i citv We«liiesdav.

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound f o r  nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
Rve on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido  
all my sewing and 
other w o r k  w i t h  
Itheir h e lp ,  so  i t  

■hows that I stand it real well. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot  
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it .” — Mrs. De w it t  Sincebaugh , W est 
Danby, N . Y .

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. PinKbam’s Vegetable Compound.

1

FIRST RED FEATHER  
_____  FEATURE AT QUEEN

I» n u  oriiusA JiO B
*  The Beit CompaniM
*  PEOIIPT I B V I O l
M Fear hiisincn colieited.
■  m as M affia  ikarp.
*  Upatain in eld Fidelity
*  Chradit Co.a.- Offlea. Phona
■  H I . 8aa Ma.

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When you feel dull mid stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious. 
When you have a sick lieadaclie 
When you have a sour stoniaeh. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

cli-
The

mid

fhas. J. Kcxlgeis, an obi time 
resident of Temjile has secured a 
home in Ballinger and will soon 
move here to locate permanently 
and will open up a ’ •jiink”  buy
ing business ami will cover this 
entire territory with wagons ami 
teams on an extensive scale.

Taking the place on Wciliics- 
day of the former “ Broadway 
rn ivcrsal'' features, the (¿iiccn 
will show on that day each week, 
a !b‘«l Feather picture in five or 
more rccsl, with a Broadway star 
featured in most of them. For 
tonight Violet Mciscraii wil 
tertain rnivcrsal fans with ‘
Bath of Happiness.”

This is a five reel picture 
besides the female star, has for a 
support in tile biggest male role, 
Harry Beiiham. Mr. Beiihmii will 
be remembered for his work in 
Thanliou.ser features ami the 
“ Zndora”  .serial. Other com
petent actors assist in this fea
ture, and it is heing proclaimed 
everywhere as an nnqiialifieil 
success. “ The Bath of Happi
ness”  is an idylie love story of 
an erratic maid, and the climax 
comes with startling siirpise.

Sign of Good Digestion.

T H E  U H I V E X S A L  C A R

The largest shoe factory in the country 
makes less than one-fortieth oT the en
tire shoe output, but the Ford Motor 
Company builds half of all the automo
biles made in America. Th s volume 
is necessary to supply the demands of 
people who are looking for economy at 
a low cost. Get yours today! Runa
bout $390; Touring car $440; Coupelet 
$590; Town car $640; Sedan $740. All 
prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co
B a l l i n g e r ,  T e x a s

When yon s(‘p a clieerfid and 
iiaiiiiv old ladv vou mav know1 I A • • *
that she has good iligestion If 
yo;:r digest ion is impaired or if 
you do not relish your meals take 
a (lose < f ( 'hain’oerlaiirs Tablets. 
They strengthen tlie stomach, 
improve the digestion and eause 
a gentle movement of the liowels. 
Oittainahle evervwiiere.

♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-
♦ MENTS.

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Snbjeet to the action o f the 
Homoeratic Brimary. July 2-5t‘l i :

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a ry  1 Oth, 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employad a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

cost o f ooTlectiohs, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accoHingly.

Yours Truly
H. M . LEACH

By J. 3. Culllnan
Ch*irm»n Economic I.carn*

For Di-strict Judge of the 35th 
Judicial District: 
dOll.X W. HOODWIX. 

Representative 111th District: 
WALABK F: HAWKLNS.

For County Clerk:
W. ( ’. Mc c a h v f :r .
C. C. C’orKKKLL 
H. (i. SKCHKST.
A. L. SBANN. 

fo r  Tax Assessor:
c. ('. s r u r r n .u : ) )
T. H. C r i L . ’.
Jf)K T r i ’ .V !
WHd »K Si ’KBHK.VS
L. i: LITTLE 

For CjLuty Attorney:
C. B. SHEBHEIH)

For County Treasurer:
W L. IHiOWN 

For Tax Collector:
W T BA DUETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 
•JOHN BALLEW.

For Sheriff:
J. I). BERK I NS.
E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS. | 

For County Judge:
O. I.. BARISH 

C. 11. WILLl.NGHA.M 
For District Clerk:

(Miss) M.VRV BHILLIBS. 
For County Superintendent o f 

Schools:

Tbe three Important subjects which 
the Texas Economic League has list
ed for first consideration are Citizen
ship, Administration of Justice and 
Prei^aredness. Probably the most Im
portant of these Is Preparedness. 
Government Is a triangle and Pre
paredness, Administration of Justice 
and Citizenship are tbe component 
parts with Preparedness as the base. 
Unless we prepare there will be no 
Citlsensbip, no Justice, no govern
ment. «ÿ I*

Our government Is now passing 
through a supreme test of efficiency, 
and it is for the cltisen to say wiiat 
he expects of government. In my 
opinion, government should do some
thing more than collect taxes and 
Issue warnings. It Is the duty of gov
ernment to protect Its citizens on land 
and sea. and our government Lĵ as no 
more right to refuse to do so than a 
ertizen has a right to refuse to pay '■ 
taxes. It is not a question of opinion 
— It Is one of necessity, bnt no nation 
can protect its citizens unless It has 
Ibe gim.s.

The I’rc-siilent Is <orrect in his pol
icy of projjarednoss and protection, 
and no thour.htful citizen can afford 
to invite national peril through in
efficiency. When our go\ernnient 
permits liberty and freedom of its 
citizens to g(7 by default, it has vio
lated its peldge to the people, as i 
much as if it took liberty and free-1 
dom from them by foix-e. There can : 
be no povernnient without force. A : 
court without a  ̂■.:eriff is nothing moi^ ‘ 
than a debating soci(4ty, and a modern 
governiHent without an army or navy 
Is no government at all. It is a help
less tribe of people.

Real men are animals not angels. 
They always have and they always will 
fight. The causes of war will never | 
be removed until the human race Is 
removed. Human nature cannot be 
dismissed from mankind, for in every 
infant it will be born a.gain. Many 
psychological causes have been ad
vanced for wars. There Is an old j 
Irish tradition that following a danc- 1  
Ing craze ihe world will either pray or i 
fight. The I..eagiie Is not at the mo- ! 
ment concerned in the psychological 
causes of war, as 4dern realities de
mand first attention, for the liberties 
and rights of a citizen guaranteed by 
the Constitution have been denied our 
people.

Nation's Duty to Protect Citizens.
Government is organized physical 

force, and without force there is no 
government. .No man can peaceably 
possess a thing of value unless In 
some manner he can defend his title 
by force. Our government denies the 
citizen the right to use force, and in 
disarming the individual enters into 
a contract to protect the right.s of a 
citizen by force, and, if necessary, 
to kill and destroy person.  ̂ or nations 
that interfere with the rights of its 
citizens. It has no option in the mat
ter. It is its first obligation.

This nation is facing a world crisis, 
and world opportunities. The des
tinies of the human race are at the 
moment more nearly In the hands of 
the American people than any other 
earthly power, and our government 
should adopt a policy in dealing with 
the forces of civilization that will es
tablish permanent world peace. So 
f&r as this continent is concerned, in 
my judgment, the twenty-one Repub
lics should be organized for: First,
peace aud protection. Second, each 
Republic should assign not exceed
ing one per cent of its popula
tion to army and navy duties. ThJid, 
that at least sixty per cent of the 
rsale population of each such Republic 
should be trained to military disci
pline and duty; such training period 
not to exceed two years, to be held 
thereafter as reserves in case re
quired for the defense of their coun-1 
try or the defense of the continent.

'I would further seem highly desir- i 
eV'» that applied to the United States! 
a declaration of principles be made j 
covering Federal policies; such, fori 
lastance, as the Monroe Doctrine, | 
from which no State should be per
mitted to depart after such have been 
voted on and approved by a majority 
of our people.

The President’s plans, as 1 under- 
fY^nd them, call for an Investmqnt

Do you read the label to know whether 
3̂ cur baking powder is made from cream 
t f  tartar or, on the other hand, finom alum 
cr phosphate ?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made fh)m cream of tartar, derived firom 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole- 
come qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream o f  tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

DR. PMCE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
M A D E FR O M  C R EA M  O F  T A R T A R  

D ER IV ED  FR O M  G R A P E S

SUCCESSFUL RABBIT HUNT.

\V. L. Ilaiiiliright of the Eagle 
Braiieli country, wa.s in the city 
.Monday lo take out a load (d 
liriek for the Eagle Hraneh sehool 
house and while here ordered the 
Baimei-Ledg(*r, with his eompli- 
iiieiils, to *Miss llollie Teet at 
Dallcui. (¡a., and to Mrs. Laura 
Iiciider.soii of Rhoiue, (¡a.

Mr. llainl»right reports a very 
successful ralddt liuiit of two 
days ill the Eagle Braiieh and 
Oxieii iieighliorhoodSj with aliout 
1.5(1 present and almiit 40U rah- 
l.its killed each day, and says two 
of tlie finest and most sumptiions 
dinners he every attended were 
.served eaeh day. He says he 
kilh’d 22 rahhits the fii'st day, 
which tied the best man and on 
the second day he killed only six, 
hilt they were awfully large ones.

R. L. Huddleston of the New 
Home iieighhorhood was trans
acting hnsiness in Ballinger Tues
day Mi l invited ns out to a rab
bit dri\e in his neighborhood for 
AVediiesday at which time they ex 
peet a splendid occasion.

Dick Trail o f the Baint Rock 
hank, passed through Ballinger 
Tuesday afternoon en route to 
Houston to visit relatives and to 
attend tlie cattle raiser’s associa-
tion a few days.

Whenever You Need s  General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

Ih.'it colds do not’ rc.sult from cold 
weather. That is rank foolish
ness. AYere it true colds would 
be as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. Alicrohe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid o f a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual and is higsly 
reeommeuded by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion reiiiiired, and know its real 
value. Obtainable everywhere.

Air. and Mrs. R. M. MeAIillan 
and Air. and Airs. C. E. AleAlillan, 
of lh(‘ New Home neighborhood, 
were shopping in Ballinger Tues
day and IL Al., renewed with the 
Banner-Ledger, Farm ¿1: Ranch
and Holland’s niaga/iiie

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
rs

THE BALLINGER D.AILT 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion. 
H alf cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face |;ype double regular

 ̂ Í

rate.
C y h  must accompany copy ex- 

cept where party has rctmlaf open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

W A N TE D
A-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

T h e  Texa.s Wonder cures kldi:“y an& 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, we2k and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If net sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re-
ceipt of SI. One small bottle is two months’ 

■ »mx atreatment and seldomxails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

States.* Dr. £. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. ^

AV .ANTED— Alnles a n d  horses 
mules from 14 to It) hands high, 

from 4 to S years old, broke, to 
hanu'ss, good flesh. Horses from 
15 to IH hands high, good colors 
aiRl sound, from 5 to 8 years old- 
Will be in Ballinger at Street & 
Aliddleton’s barn, until Tuesdaj^^ ; 
28th. C. B. White. 22-2tdlti

BORROAV NOAV— Funds will be 
scarcer in midsummer. Describe ; 
security and .state how much 
want and what for. Address 
AV. C Belcher Land and Mortgage 
Co., Fort AA’ orth, or J. B. Good
night, Abilene, Texas. 9-19td 4tw

AV ANTED— by a goed able bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

reasonable wages. Prefer land 
on shares. Can work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, AV. AY. Davidson, 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

A

FOR tA L S

‘.on.000.000 over a peri-)d of five

\V. AV. A V O O T E N .
E. L. HAGAN.

For Commissioner No. 1 : 
E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK.

years. I »«o not think that is sufTiclent. 
It seems to ne we should shape plan*-- 
for a contlnuinr - -nendlture. if nee.* 
he, of $5.000,000,(!( for such period, j 
and by co-operatli g with the other I 
twenty American Republics, and pos- j 
Blbly Canada, adopt a policy ol ! 
matching dollars with the balance of | 
the world for the purpose of defense. ! 
and protecting liberty, life and prop j 
erty. at much less cost than under
taking to defend the nation against 
one of the modem powers as now 
organized.

Congress, in my judgment, should 
issue Bonds and use the revenue from 
the income and an inheritance ia> 
•nly for the purpose of retiring these 
Bonds. I would further favor uai 
versal military training for our young 
men. adequate provision for our first 
line of defense, tbe Navy, substutlftl- 
ly increaainf our Army, aad 
eoaat defaiuMb

BIG BUILDING 
L IT T L E  PATCHING 1

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big buikl- 
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

FOR S.ALE— A complete soda foun
tain with lenoliiim, potiers, show 

cases, etc. Will sell or trade at a bar
gain. .Apply to H . M. Nicholson, Bal
linger. i8-6tdztw

FOR SALE— 137 acres improved 
saiuly land in Erath county.: 

will take some cit.v property, A p -;] 
ply to Shelby Graft, Phone 560, 
Ballinger. 20*3td

FOR SAIjE— Two scholarships in 
Tyler Business College. l i  ybu 

•ontemplate going to a hu^oss ; 
college, you can not beat this one. 
’■or particulars (»al! on or ad«lr?ss 
; t'c Ballinger Printing *

ii^cookFOR SALE-^A second haii* 
stove in g()od condition, has w*' 

ter pipes in box ready for connec
tion, may be seen FT. Allison & 
Son’s store. A bargain. Phone 27 
or 161. dtf
---------1-------

FOUND

b O l’ ND— Five ke.vs on a ring  ̂
one large brass key, three smuJl 
safe Or desk keys and a boar 
opener. Owner can get same by : 
paying for this notice at Ledger. 
office. ltd ^

L G .  .
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THE D AILY LEDGER

A t h I

AIÆOMOL- 3  P E R  CENT
A V f^ d a b lc  IVepaatioafiir^- 

similatin6lhcIoodandBegiiU
ün<ítlx StomaáisandBaotJs*»^
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» EromotesDiáestiflRChc^ 
ness and «5  
Onúinijfoxp!
N o t  Na r c o t i c
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jacSimik«|n^°^

^n¿H5;íI¿RCOKP.^-
N E W  Y O R l^

For Inf?mt.3 and Children.

dlotliers Kcow That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of
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In 
Use 

For O ver 
T h irty  Y e a rs

S£ Í ¿  ^O f f i - f c  f ' . .  r
íi.^ »■ .-#■ ''-it

Exact Corv cf Wrarner. TMC CINTAUn COMPaNV, NCW VOOR CITY.

W IL L  SH OW  BALLINGER
PICTURES SATURD AY

The aiiimatetl i)ieturos o f Ual- 
liiiger streets, residences and i)co- 
ple, taken hy a Ilearst-Vitagrapli 
camera man some weeks ago, will 
he exhibited at the Princess The
atre Saturday night. These ¡tic- 
tures were develo]>ed Ity the Vit- 
agrafth ('o. of America, one of 
the largest producing companies 
in the United States, and about 
250 feet of good negative was

sf.'urcd. This film does not in
clude the rabbit drive pictiires, 
which will be shown in a Ileai’st- 
Vitagraith .\ews I’ ictorijd soon.

“ -Miiry Page”  No. 2, will also, 
be shown at the Princess with 
the Ballinger pictures and a reg- 
\dar jtrogratn of four reels.

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee W  one dollar. Roten's 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.

Watch the Fords Go By.

•-< ■ > ' ;

F O  R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue Ballinger, Texas
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It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy "cheap groceries. 
We carfy the best '.nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7

s>
m
m
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Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed [for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc. We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

l > .  B .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  and B a k e r

«

’P h o n e s  93 and 94

The greatest of all Franls 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOW N IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE  
E V ER Y SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

By me time the street was clear.
Lag had effected his entrance and 
opened the door for his companions. 
With Snike. Bill made his way to tha

recorder’s office and began a search 
among the books. It was not until he 
had tossed one book after another 
aside and when, finding the lost book 
of deeds, be consulted the index book 
and threw open the pages containing 
Rhinelander’s right-of-way deeds, that 
Spike got the least inkling of what 
be was after.

But the moment Bill found the page 
he was looking for, he slapped itia 
hand down on it exultantly. “That's 
the book we want,” he exclaimed 
huskily.

Spike stretched his eagle neck foi  ̂
ward. “Fine!” he muttered, grinning, 
‘‘Hold on! What’s that?” he whispered 
m alarm, grabbing Bill s arm with a 
start.

Bill, alarmed, looked around. “Some
body's coming,” cried Spike, under his 
breath. "See if Lug’s there.”

Bill unsuspectingly ran out to see It 
their lookout had been disturbed. The 
instant he left the room Spike, watch
ing his chance, ripped the two leaves 
recording Rhinelander's deeds forcibly 
from the book and stowed them into 
the breast of his shirt Just as Bill re
turned.

Bill grabbed up the book and going 
to an open window, dropped the book 
where Lug stood waiting. The mo
ment tbe latter caught the beavy vol
ume he made hurriedly away with it 
for Seagrue’s room.

Spike and Bill were less fortunate 
in their escape. They walked into the 
ballway and had reached the head of 
the stairs when they were seen by the 
day watchman. With a shout he hailed 
them.

Bill, without hesitating, whipped 
out his revolver and fired. Spike an
grily caught his companion's arm, 
wrested the gun from his hand and 
stuck it i’l his own pocket. The watch
man. pulling his own pistol, dropped 
back into a doorway. Rill dashed 
down the corridor one way, while 
Spike made a record sprint down the 
stairs the ether. The watchman chased 
Bill, and Bill reaching a window, 
sprang through it to the ground. Get
ting on his feet, he ran for safety 
down the street.

The one shot fired in the courthouse 
bad already made a commotion. Spike 
gaining the foot cf the stairs bid him
self Just as clerks, coming in at tbe 
front, ran upstairs to see what waa
wrong. And when the coast below waa 
clear Spike slipped out of the open 
door and walked away.

Seagrue, at his window, bad been 
watching his men in Main street. Aft
er what seemed an interminable time, 
he heard steps on the ball stairs and 
the next moment Lug, hurrying into 
(.he room as Seagrue opened the door 
for him, threw the book of records 
on tbe table.

Seagrue opened it iu baste and 
iooked for what be wanted, but whilo 
the index sheets indicated the regis
try of the deeds, be failed to find tbe 
pages where they should be. Wliile 
he was searching Bill ran in.

“Well,” exclaimed Bill, “you got 
what you want. We came mighty 
near getting pinched.”

Seagrue answered testily. "1 don't 
■ee how I’ve got what 1 want. Rhine
lander's deeds are net in this book. 
Where are the pages that belong 
here?”

“Go find Spike,” directed Seagrue, 
wrathfully. “And bring him in quick.”

‘‘Suppose he won’t come?” parried
B ill.

‘ ‘Kill him,” returned Seagrue with
out hesitation. “Bring him anyway.”

The men, loitering along Main street 
u d  drinking, bad worked themselves 
Into an ugly mood even before Spike, 
walking through the crowd, was rec
ognized by one and accosted. The 
man, who was quarrelsome, caught 
the convict by the coat collar. Spike 
ahook himself loose and was walking 
away when Bill hurried on the scene.

“Where are the pages you tore out 
of that book?” he demanded angrily 
of Spike.

Spike regarded him with assumed 
astonishment. “What do you mean, 
telling me 1 tore anything out of your 
book?” he asked. ^ 'Y o u  carried the 
book cut, didn't you? I know I didn’t. ’

Abuse from Bill followed. It was 
returned by Spike with usury.

(Cont'mued Tommorow.)

JAM ES FR AN CIS  
D W YE R

Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author 
fierUlizAtion by HUGH WEIR and JOE BRANDT 

Produced by the Universal Film Manufacturing Company
ICopyrtaht. 191S. by tb* Unlveraal rU m  ila n u fa ctu rln c Com pany.] ,

SYNOPSIS.
Dudley Lariiigan, district attorney, be

cause of bia tlKbt on the vice and liquor 
trusts, la killed by an agent o f a secret 
society, the committee of fifteen. The 
fight is continued by his son, Bruce, who 
is elected district attorney. When Lamigan 
saves the children o f one of the conspira
tors this man agrees to expose the trust 
and is murdered. I>orothy Maxwell, whose 
father Is head of the insurance trust, 
over the clictaplione hears of a plot to kill 
Larnigan, with wliom she is in love. She 
warns him, he escapes, and two more of 
the conspirators are killed. When Bruce 
l.iirnigan goes to Cliicago to fight tlie 
grain trust he is as.«aulted and thrown 
overboard. He is rescued by his brother 
Tom, w!io takes up tlie fight. Dodson, 
liead of ch t ¿train trust, fearing exposure, 
kills liinisf r. Tom l_aruigan opens a tight 
on tlie textile trust. Ayres, the head of 
tile trust, in an effort to kill Tom. kills 
his own son. Tom, Ben Travers and Ste 
veils go after liie railroad monopoly. An 
attempt is made to wreck the special train 
on wliioli Tom and Ben travel. When 
Kiltv Uoekford, the railroad presid--,)V.H 
daughter is sav< f by Tom and Bel 1 le 
railroad t'residerd ticla ies he’ ll hel| '« l -  
pose the grafters. Th* conspirators I xt 
plan to involve tils  in w »i In
order to sell munitions. Bm r , an lnr\» n- 
tor. makes a machine to blow up an in
terned warship. Tom laimigan gets Bean 
drunk. He gives away the plot, and Car
ney. another of the graft conspirators, is 
killed.

EIGHTH EPISODE

‘‘Old King Coal”
Suggested by

JANES FRANCIS DWYER. Author 
of “ The Spotted Panther," "The  

While Waterfall." and "The  
Blue N oon"

D
thes*
trapg.
forget

UXN—this sort of nousciise 
has got to stop!” said 1 Un- 
ford Stone, with a grim ulkii- 
iug in bis tone. “ Every Oiue 

Lurnigans escai>e from your 
I’m begiuDUig to think that you 
that I’m lu a pusltiou to en

force the orders I give you.”
"W ell—I got an Idea.” said Dunn. “ It 

,looks good. Beau’s sore—he’s afraid 
he won't get any more money. He 
thinkg^om I.arnigan put over st iie- 
thiiig ¡»retty raw. and lie’s got it iu for 
him. So here’s tlie lay out. Bean sjys 
tliat if he inn get into the luirnignns’ 
tint lie can fix tilings so that anyone 
who goes inside the front door will 
never eonie out again! I say—it’s 
woith while. I>‘t him make gooil.“'  

Iniiin \>(‘iit o(T to find Bonn. .\nd an 
lioiii’ or so later he tclei>honed to Stone.

“ i’.eiin's l>een tliere and you never 
saw :i piettHT jf,!)!' he rejiorted. en 
thnsiasti alii. “ He's got the whole 
¡(lace w iiasJ and «‘very wire leads to 
some e.'.i>!o-iu‘ !"

“ I'ine work!" said Slone. "I  l)elieve 
you've got Iheui tliis time. Diinnf Well • 
We got inn lley  Laimigau when lie was

tbe Graft trust.

“Let him come! I’ve got ways 
taking care of him!"

of

Tinker or Thinker— W hicht 
“ Get an Overland-”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

district attorney of New York, and it 
would Iw u strange tiling If we couldn't 
put tliese two sons of his out of the 
running!"

Stone was smiling as lie made his 
wa.v to tile liome of Roger yiaxwell. 
l***a<l of tlie Instiraip-e Trust and lite 
fatlier of l>orotiiy Maxwel’ tlse g*rl 
whom ImiIIi Ston«‘ and Brnee '«irnigan 
lovisi. Iiorotliy alione knew the tnitli 
eoncernlng Stone, ami. Iliougli site loved 
Brine, aind liuted Slone, slie wais eon 
strainetl taa silence laeeaiust* she knew 
tliat lnT fatlier was in Stone’s i>ower; 
thait lie wais deeply Involved in tin* 
a-riminal nineliiiiations of the gang that 
lite Larnigans liail sworn to run to 
»■artli. Sten«* liad tlireaiten«HÍ. more 
tliain Olii e. iliait if slie lietra.vtHi him he 
woiilil s«s* to It tliat h«*r fatlier was 
niiiuHl. ami slie had. tln*refore. had to 
l>e »«»III >nt with doing whtit she couhl 
In se«Tet to belli Bnn*e. .Vnd in this, 
for s«»me time, she had had the aid of 
Kitty R«K kfor«l. h«*r b«*at friend, wiiose 
lietrothal to Tom Laniigaa Sorotbrex- 
pei'ted to be announced at auy time. '

Ikapothy saw Stone come in; sbej 
knew that already a number of ottiar )

men, prominent in 
were bi tbe house.

"W e'd better keep our ears open. 
Kitty,” abe told ber chum. "1 think 
those men ate planning some new dev
iltry.”

“1 beard Mr. Weisner talking about 
interference with his business,” said 
Kitty. "H e said that if any outsiders 
came skulking around tbe coal mines 
they’d lietter look out— that there was 
trouble enough there already without 
bringing in any more from outside.’ ’

"They’ll talk in the library,” said 
Dorothy. “If we slip In there now and 
go into the little alcove, we can curl up 
in that big settee. If they find us we 
eau pretend to l>e asleep.”

They put their plan into execution, 
and, as they expected, they soon heard 
the voices of the members of the syn
dicate—the survivors of the original 
fifteen. Stone spoke first.

"Weisner—you ueed'ut worry,” he 
-aid. “ I saw liuruigan just now—met 
him as he came from the station. He’s 
taken his mother and his brother down 
ô the country. He explabied to me 

that he wanti*d them to be where it 
was safe and quiet, because he hud to 
go down to reuusylvauia!”

“And you'll kei*p him away, I sup 
Iio-se,” said Weisner, with a sneer. 
"Me—1 don't trust you or your arrauge- 
meuts. Stone! You've had plenty of 
i hances at these I.aniigaiis, aud you’ve 
messed up every one of them! Let 
him come, .say I! I’ve got ways of tak
ing care of him if he turns up!”

The two girls couldn’t hear all of the 
conversation. It was Weisner’s \oice, 
heavy and pow«*rful, that was most 
plainly audible; Stone, from a more 
highly develoi*cd sense of caution, 
pitched his tone low. so that only an 
ot'casional word that he uttered was 
clear aud distinct. Aud so the two 
gir'« ‘lid not realize that Tom wouhl 
bJ *> i>eril even liefore he left New 
\\.fk; they thought that for him the 
danger would begin to" be acute when 
he reaclietl the coal fields. As soon as 
tney could they stole out and mauage«! 
to get away iiU'*bsorved.

••Suppose we went dowuV" suggeste.l 
Dorothy. “ Dowu t«> reiinsylvania? 1 
don’t iK'lici e Tom realizes the dangers 
he will face down (here—and we niiglii 
save his life! I’m sure we could be ot 
some use.”

••rui willing.’’ said Kitty, eagerly.
Toni, meanwliile. had gone unsns 

¡lecfiir-’ • iov.ard his fiat. ’̂ He meant 
to acieiil Stone’s invitation. Stone 
could, he knew, give him valuable in 
formation as to conditions in tin* 
< oal fields, and lie had ofl'er« d to do so. 
He did not see the spy wlio lurke.l in 
the lower hallway «if his apartment 
house; it was with the utmost uimm 
cern that he ln.*-ei'ted his key in Mu- 
door. lie stopped for a moment, hohl- 
lug the door oik*ii witli his foot, and 
bent dowu to stroke a «at tliat had 
rubbl'd iigaiust. bis leg. The «*at. he 
guessij'. must belong to his neighbors. 
Then he straighten«*«! up. and piishe«! 
the door «ipcii. But just then a mouse 
rau across the doorsill; the cat sprang 
aft«t It. In hot pursuit. Instantly there 
was a 'oliiidin.g flash; a deafening r«>ar. 
and a great expkisl««n hurled Tom half 
way down the stairs. He was bruised 
and shaken, but he was not seriously 
hurt; no bones were broken. .\ml. even 
as he yiieked himself nj) the spy. hear
ing the expj^siim, ran off to reyHirt that 
he had w; t -»I into the trai».

Stone was appalknl and astonished 
when T' !'i ca o. as he ha«l pn>mL«e«l 
t«* do. 4* ut Iu* V ;*s able to eoiu*eal his 
ast«>n1shii;ci:r end ! 's dismay.

"You must S'end ’-e night.” he toUl 
T««ni. "You « :;n get an early morning 
train—you mig'.t as w«*!l have one 
more night of < «>n fort. I'm afraid 
.vou’ll find it pretty nmgli «lowu in 
the coal fields. The hotels are poor, 
and everything is ujiset and disor- 
gnnized by tbe strike, so t’lat it will 
lie even worse than usual."

t burglar, trying to get Into hto rooms!
j j Treachery was the very breath of life 

to Stone.
"I  caught a burglar for you, Mr. 

Stone,” said Tom, when he saw Stone 
returning, with two or three of tbe em- 
ployei'S of the house. “ He’s tied up in 
there!”

“G«x)d work!” said Stone. The man 
bad missed his v<x*ation; anyone who 
bad seen him then, and bad known, 
too, what his real plan would have 
beeu, would have been convinced of 
tbat. Id him a great actor wa.s last to 
tbe stage. He concealed bis lu -y, bis 
dismay at the sight of Tom I.a.-:>igan. 
who bad once more escaped, 'i e.u bad 
been t«x> much for Dunn, that \\ as all.

Down in tbe coal country Dmothy 
aud Kitty saw much of tbe m. ei-y in
evitably attendant upon a strike. The 
miners were grim aud determiiu-d; cer
tain elements among them had b«*gun 
to riot and to try to destroy the i>rop- 
erty of the mining companies. The mi
litia and tbe state police suppressed all 
violence ruthlessly, but the temiier of 
tbe men was growing uglier, and there 
could be no doubt that, sooner or later, 
they would organize aud seek to settle 
the matters in a pitched battle.

But the two girls, although they saw 
»jjuch tliat was of vital interest, did 
not, for a long time, discover where 
Tom I.arnigau was, nor what he was 
doing. Tom, as a matter of fact, knew 
that he could not hope to accomplish 
n4u"*h unless he was able to discredit 
Weisner. It was Weisner’s claim that 
rile shortage of coal, and the resultant

i
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The Temper of the Miners Daily Was 
Growing Uglier.

high prices iu the cities, were charge-« 
able to tbe strikers, and this had done 
much to inflame public opinion against 
tbe men. Tom, on tbe other hand, was 
sure that Weisner was resorting to an 
old trick, and holding back great re
serves of «*oal.

So he was making bis hunt off tbe 
licaten path, looking daily, for some 
evidence that would support his belief, 
sin«*c be knew that a guess, no matter 
how close it miglit prove to be to the 
truth, would be useless agaiust such 
enemies.

An«l one day. on a specially built sid
ing. be found a long string of coal cars, 
fully loaded. There was proof of the 
nuist glaring sort that he had been 
right, for, acniss the track, a shanty 
h:id lit*cn built by tracklayers—right lu 
tlie I'ath of the «loaded cars! Tom be
gan at once toi|ake notes and photo- 
grai'hs and in this oi'cnpation Weisner 
suri'riscd him.

“Who are y«>u? What right» have 
you got to come hutting iu?” asked 
Tom. angrily, when Weisner liegau to 
abuse him.

"r il tell .vou who 1 am—and in a 
hurry!" said Weisner, with an oath. 
“I’m Weisner—the boss of this whole 
country, and don’t you forget It!”

T«*m’s anger was too strong for his 
discretion, in a moment he and Weis
ner were gi’appliiig. in a primitive, sav
age comliat. Tom, with a fair ^eld. 
could have ki!l«*d his opponent but 
some of Weisner's henchmen hurried 
to his usslstanc*c. and in a few minutes 
Tom. unconscious ind bound, was 
tJirov u into tiic tool shanty. Weisner. 
raging, went ni> the bill along which 
the siding ran. ami stopped, at the top. 
where the first «*ar stoo«L Suddenly 
an evil light «ame into his eyes.

“He wants the c«)al moved, does he?" 
he snarltHl. “ Well—moved it shall be!”

•\t «'iKC he sprang to the car, un- 
couiiletl It. and liegan to try to move 
It. so that, getting on the grade. It 
would roll «lowii upon the shanty by 
tbe force of gravity.

-\ud at tlie same moment Dorothy 
.Maxwell, who chanced to be within 
hearing, iiiiderst«>od bis purpose, and 
siisia*«*ting-that T«>m was in the shan
ty. ran desiM'rately toward it. The
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_  , ,  ̂ ^ < *ar gained ni«iuM*iitum; Dorothv sawTom agr«.M*«l. and Stone, after Ton. i.,, . . . , , o J r-t**..’ that she w«)iil(l be t«x> late. But Kitty
kford. nearer the bottom of the hill.. 

inn''****stood Dorothy’s frantic gesture«.
Sill* ran toward the shanty, not 

/knowing what she would see, but real
izing tliat there was some danger for

r
had retiriHl. sent for Dunn.

“ lie ’s fooled n.s a^'a'n," he .s.h1iI. bit 
terly. “ I don’t know how—and I don', 
«•are! But—I’ve arranginl a last chain «* 
for you! He's in this apartment, 
asleep! Yon can get through the win 
dow—and this time take no chances!"

"Suitpose I'm caught—it’s murder 
you’re asking me to doT' gasped Dunn. 
gr«>wing ¡tale.

"Yoirve done it liefore—and I still 
have the pr«>ofs!" said Stone. fier«?el.v 
"Which woiikl you rather do—have me 
hand tho.se priMifs to the prosecutor, 
with the «'ertainty that you’ll be con 
victed. or take the chance that yon 
won't Ije «•aught? MNio is going to 
«•atch yon? There's no one to give th«* 
alunn except myself!"

Dunn h«*sUatc«l. But he knew that 
Ston«» held the whip hand.

•i’ll do It,” said Dunn, gloomily.
“All right.’' sal«l Stone. “There’s the 

way you «’an get In."
And at once he went downstairs an«l 

notified the hall b«iy tbat be bad aeer

è '
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\
s«>n.e one inside, since phe could 
tlie car racing down. And. Ju.st In 
time, ^le dragged Tom outside— and 
a moment Inter the car ¡»loughed 
through the frail structure, smashing 
it to kindling w«>«>d.

The two girls freed Tom. Ami then 
they saw a group of men gathered on 
the hill aliotd half way up. Tom went 

( np; he returned, sober faced, iu a fair 
j moments.

•‘ Weisner’s foot canght as he started 
the «'ar—« aught in the brake." be said, 
••lie was dragg«Mi along and killed."

To^ «*«»uld not avert much of tile 
trouble that followed, but Weianer'a 
death and the government action tlAt 
followed Tom's report brought abost 
a s|>ee4l.v Nettleinent of the atrike. AmA 
one more name was crossed off tlM 
«»rigliial M»«t of flffeea.

[Episode No. • Noxt Wook.)
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THOSE StJDDEÑ TW INGES

; Brìn^ Sufferinij to Many a Bal
linger Reader.

t h e  d a i l y  ■ l e d g e r

HOME CIS MACHINE 
ON EXHIBITION HEBE

Resource-
Loans ami xLscomitK .
V. S .  l io n d s  ............................  lO l .o O O .O O
Baiikin|  ̂ house, F. & F. 2-),(M)<>.00 
Stock Federal

Reserve Bank ........  :>,800.00
Bilks c f Exekiuige

(Cotton) ................  r><M
Cash and Exchange . . .  167,262.00

$677,914.8:1

Liabilities.
Capital Stock ............ .$100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits .......................  o0.29y09
Circulatix>n .....................  97,800.00
D eposits..............................429,820.74.

$677,914.8:5

t .

We invite attention to the above statement and 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial pat
ronage of the good people in our territory.

Pain is nature’s signal o f dis
tress. ♦:

A warning not to be ignored.
Those sharp twinges in .the 

l»ack—
Those sudden, stab-like pains 

v. hen stooping. /
A it frequent siirns of kidnej 

1 rouble.
To remove kidney pains you 

must assLst the kidney.s.
Use a te.stcd and pi-oveu ki<l- 

ne.v remed.v.
None more highly endorsed 

than Doan \s Kidney Pills.
EndorscEl abroad—endorsed at 

home.
Read Ballinger le.stimony.
G. W. Newman, pi eachcr, 906  ̂

Scaly Ave., Ballinger .says: “ My| 
ki«lnoys were out of order. I j 
suffeiTd from dull, throbbing' 
pains across my loins. I often j 
had such sharp catches in ,my 
back, 1 cmdd hardl.v straighten 
The kidney secretions pas.sed ir
regularly and annoyed me great
ly. Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 
1 pT'oeured from J. Y. Pearce’s 
Drug .Store, put my back in good 
shape and riil me of kidney com
plaint.”’

Price ."UV at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan's Kidtiey Pills—the 
same that Mi'. Newman had. 
Foster-Milburn Ci»., Projis., Buf
falo. N. Y.

Can be i)i||l on in 2 minutes. 
Makes gas from water, air, and 
ebeap coal oil, costs le.ss than 1-2 
o f wood coal, coal oil, or gaso
line. Th»‘ cheapest, softest and
best cooking ami lieating fuel

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
■‘ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

IcnowTi. So simple and sah> any 
child can use it, 60 per cent of 
its heat comes from the water 
ami air that cost nothin.g.

No ashes, no soot, no odor, no 
wicks, no fires to kindle. Thous
ands now in u.se.

Ladies and business men in
vited to see the fi'ee demonstra- 
ti<*n da.v and night on large range- 
all kinds o f cooking done. It 
costs you nothing to .see this won- 
derfui inventi*m, and to test one 
in your own home.

“ Sec Water B u n i" ne.xt to 
.State I5ank.  ̂ 22-dtf-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
-7  in : I^IAMOND UUASth  A 

Dp m ^ mÌ for
i  * IHaa«acT7lr«nd.^%NPiHh tn UhI »nd\ <d lUuc R» .L>a. \ /ViV T'lLo n othf̂ r. Bay af jon^AAi jrCKMlil ‘fj .-/-«a;»*. AAI jrCliM»lii:.-4.Ttn'̂  BIA.'IOND MUAND ÍÍ? y'.JM knonT» tr, r.«t. SafcstMtwiys

/ '  3iilDtY!î.'’ i!GGISÎ5E:iînr.VKÎJI

Ml', and Mrs. Paul Crews and 
little «laughtei', o f C?-ews, wei-e 
among the visitors in 
Wedi.e.sda V.

Ballinger

Ml', ami .Mrs. L. R. Menchew, 
ai’.d R ('. Sli;»i i)es of the .Norton 
eountr.v, wer,, among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wedne.sdav.

METHODIST R E VIVAL

-A  / . / . u f

A good sized crowil attemled 
the revival service at the Meth
odist church last night. Rev. 
Henry Stanford, a cousin of the 
pastor, has arrived, ami i>reached 
a strong sermon la.st night.

The subject was “•Reiigion of 
the Street.”  The text was Mark, 
second chapter, “ I came not to 
call the Righteoms but Sinners to 
repentance.”  Special enijAhasis 
was laid on the winning men by

the Win-One method. The large 
choir is giving excellent music 
ami the j)rospeets are for a great 
meeting.

The male «piartetle will singi 
tonight and Rev. Henry .'stanforili 
v ili again preach. Every one in
vited to lie on h.aml 7 :4-') p. m.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Elmer Talliott left Wediie.sday 
at noon for points We.st in the in-! 
terest o f his oil company.

H
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Employing the Facilities

I

which our bank offers you for the 
transaction of your business will 
also put you in a position to employ 
some of our resources, at a time 
when it may become necessary or 
advantageous.

riodel 7 5 ................. $615
Model 83..................$695

Six Cylinder ____$1145
F. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “ WHICH” ?
\\ !ien you decide to purchase an automobile do .voiir Thinking be
töre iiand and ii you buy an OVERLAND you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cuf" prices—The Overland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for ever\- dollar you spend. 
In addition you get th^iK)verIand service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Remcml.er that when one offers you a car for 
less than li.st price there must he something wrong—some good rea
son whv thev want to sell it.

The OVERLAND'is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN OVERLAND COMPANY distributors lor West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

Coiii't Stcnogniixlier Lcaeli, of 
Browiiwoo(L who had be«'n boro 
during this term of district court, 
returned home Tuesday.

A N E W  CLUB FOR BALLINGER

F  armersêrMerchantsState Bank
"TKe Bauli that HELPS YOU Do Thing,”

i
THE JACKSON DAIRY

W IL L  JACK SO N , Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Delivprir»

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited,.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Watch Child’s Cough
Uf*l(ls, rilniiiug of nose, coutiu- 

licd ii'i'itatiiui of tiie mucous iucui- 
iu-iiiice if neglected may mean <‘at 
i’.n li later. Doji'l titke the ciiaii- 
I'C.s— d » .sumelbiug for vuur eliiidl 
( iiildi'en will not take evoi'.v iiicti- 
icine, but tlicy will tal;e J)r. King's 
New Discovery and without l)ri!>- 
i’lg or teasing. Its a sweet pleas
ant Tai- Syrup and so effective. 
•Inst laxative ciiougb tn eliminate 
the waste poisons. Almost the 
first dos(> helps. Always prepar
ed, no mixing or fii.ssing. Just 
ask yf)ur druggi.st for Dr. King’s 
•New Discovery. It will .safeguard 
your child against .serious ail
ments resulting from colds.

i W. W. Farme?- was in tlie city, 
Vfednesday from bis irrigated | 
lai'iu down tiu* river, and we are! 

'sorry t-> lea'.n tli.it Mrs I'.'innei'j 
 ̂ 1 as quite ill since they <*ame
in from lliggiii:;, a few weeks 

■ ago.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Safe and Efficient Service—
are thé principles which rule the management of this 
bank. We make investments or loans only after ex
haustive examination as to their safety. We strive 
to render efficient aid to our customers in all matters 
pertaining to finance. And the growing number of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed'

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
SaUiiger, Ttxas

immediately «ifter (J ;:10 Tue.s- 
day evening, Mareli 21st the sales- 
people of the 1 liggiubotbam, Cur
rie. Williams Co, met on the 
Mezzanine balcony of the store to 

a stoi'e organization. Af
ter all bad gatliered, Ii. T. Wil
li.nils was eleetcd president and 
L’uy Sliai'j) .secretary. A motion 
ivas marl' and carried that thej 
iiM'ie (d’ tlic orgaiii.'.atioii be Thej 
iIiggiiil.otliaiii KllieiefK'v ( Ini». In' 
a siiort address Mr. Williams ex
plained bow very pleasing it was 
lo the maiiageiiiciit and bow they 
ai>pieciaie,l the attitude taken by 
the salespeople in tlieii- <lesire to 
be more efficient and in their in- 
ti'i'csi ill increasing the service 
to the cnstoMiers. lie explained 
bow the right kiml of a .salesman 
did not work for a bnsiue.ss, lint 
tb.'if the entire store force was a 
l»aitnership and that they were 
all e(»-W(»rkers for the Itetter ser
vice to the cnstornei'. The cus
tomer should always come first 
iiC says as llic eiistomers of this 
si 'oe are to receive the greatest 
coii.a Icjatioii. ’¡’ lie fai' sighted 
liic. cli.'iil and tl'.e one that is sure 
to siic'ccd ainl the one ilial de 
.sei'vc.s to silceed is the one wlio 
makes bis store of the greatest 
Iteind’il to the enstomers. lie ex
|)lai.ied that service means more 
than waiting upon a enstomer, tak 
iiig bis money Tind delivering his 
pnreha.se. These are oiilv on the 
surface and can lie done l»y any- 
)iie. .Service means helping a 

unstomer Lo buy the article more 
sniti'd to his particular wants and 
a sa!esp»*rson should never in bis 
zeal to make a sale let the least 
snliterfuge or misleading state
ment find a place in bis .sales-talk. 
¡Serve the customers best and you. 
.serve the store best. '**‘*W‘ ’'*• '

Be an expert in your paidicu-
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Let Your Dessert Be—

ICE CREAM
Made in our factory by an expeA ice cream maker

It is wholesome—It’s good—and just 
as good and pure as possible to make.

We make a specialty of cream for intertainments. 
Take home a bucket. Get it at—

T h e  W a l k e r  D r u g  C o .
Thones 12 and 13 The Rexall Store

lar line, study .vour merchandise 
and yon can first .serve your cus
tomer better, second serve the 
store belter and ISst serve your
self better- Selling merehamiise
comes oiilv as a .secondary eoii- * •
sidération. Every person that en
ters this store is a enstomer 
wbetber be comes to buy or not 
and when be leaves we want him 
to go away with a friendlier feel
ing for the .store than when he en
tered. After this talk other mem
bers of the force were called up
on to offei' suggestions for the 
imi>i'ovoment of the store’s ser
vice. Loyalty and efficiency wei'e 
the main topics of disi*nssion. A f
ter the business I ' c t i ng  was 
over a Inneh of f»li\ .. •>, sandwich
es a salad course and punch was 
.served and the meeting mljoiirii- 
ed with all present determined to 
make Ballinger’s (ireatest Store 
of more Imiefit .to the entire eom- 
iiiunitv.

I I. L. Baker, o f Hillsboro, came
; ill Monday to attend di.strict court
as a witness and to visit Ballin
ger friends a few days.

Good For Colds.
) Honey, Pine-Tar and Glycerine
a IV I'ecognized cold remedies. In 
Dr. B ell’s Pine-Tar Honey these 
ai'e combined with other cough 
medicine in a jxlea.sant syrup. Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey quickly 

j siojLs your cough, checks your 
i cold, soothes irritation o f the 
jthi'oat. Excellent for young, adult 
¡and aged. Its one o f the best 
! cough .syrups made. Formula on 
¡every bottle. You know just what 
: yon ai-e taking and your doctor 
j knows its good for coughs and 
colds. Insist on Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey. Only 2r)c at drug-

. }

gists.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas Count}', ss

h'raiik J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner o f the 
firm of F. J. (,'heney ¿c Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County an,l State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
Due Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of (.’atarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

f r a n k  j . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's (kitarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucou.se surfaces 
of the system. Send for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take lla ll’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Shoes Wantea.
at W endorf’s B'd.sy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion. 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

I n. L. WENDORF
dtf Hutchings 'Ave.

How to Prevent Group
. AVlien the child is sulijeet to at

tacks of croup, see to it that he 
eats a light evening meal, as an 
overloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack’, ahso watch for the first 
.symptom— hoarseness, and gi'^e 
Chainberlain's Cough Remedy as 
soon as the child becomes horse. 
Obtainable ’ Everywhere.

D AILY RECORD AND
D A IL Y LEDGER $3.70

If you want your local paper, 
giving the local news and the 

I cream of the latest telegraph dLs-
patehes, and a good state dail.v

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
■‘ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harding 
and Miss Ruth Jennings of tlie 
Norton country were shojijiing 
in Balliiurcr Wodnesdav.

paper, liei'e’s your ehanf*e to get 
on at a very low rate. We have 
perfected arrangements with the 
Fort Worth Daily Record whereby 
w eeaii give you the Daily and 
Siinda.v Record—seven days in the 
week and The Daily Ledger for 
six months for $.‘L70. The regular 
price of the two papers for six 
niontlis is $5..50; you save $1.80 
and get^the papers until after the 

' election and many be until after 
Hie war. Get your order in today. 
This anjilies to both xiew and old
Ki:l(s:ei-ibprs

LOW RATES
TO

FT. WORTH
via

FOR THE BIG

FAT STOCK 
SHOW

MARCH lim TO 18th
RARE EXHIBITS OF FIRE STOCK 
ARD U R 6 E LIST OF SPECIAL EN- 

TERTAIHMENT FEATORES.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT.

See local Agents for special 
rates on certain days, train ser
vice, etc., or write,

A D . B F L L  GEO. D . HUNTER.
Asst. Gen. Pats. Act. Gen. Pass, Art.

DALLAS, TEXAS ,  -

T O M I G H T

TOOiY’S PROGRAM

If you love Beauty of Scenes 
If yO'u levs the charm of sweet 
personality
If you are tl''illed by the ro
mance of an idyllic love 
If you w^ant the highth of 
photoplay enjoyment—

See Violet Mersereau in—

THE PATH OF HAPPI- 
N ESS.”

(In 5 big acts)

Tomorrow “ Graft,”  “ Lord 
John’s Journal”  “ The Rub
ber Rumpers. ”

A d m i s  S i o n  
10 C E N T S

F-:S

ÜMÍIMÉÉÁ


